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ENGLISH ROMANIES tKo Gomes Coeld be Ployed—Double- 
Headers on for To-Day. $; ; Characteristics of the Race 

- • • -Extinctien of the Old
" ► Tongue.

The real Romanies have always been 
looked upon as a mysterious people. 
Learned philologists have long disput
ed the vexed question of the origin.and 
less Instructed folk have alternately 
feared and despised them. They rank 
even now among the most supersti
tious races In the world, and yet they 
are for the most part a race without 
religion. The one aim and object of 
their lives has always been to get the 
better of every one they meet who is not 
a gypsy, and the success which has at
tended their efforts is proof of their 
shrewdness and keen Insight Into char
acter. Except when they have some 
ehd to serve they are a proud and re
served people, holding themselves aloof 
even from other "men of the road." 
Very few of them can read or write, 
and yet they are capable of imposing 
upon people who make onsiderable 
pretension to wisdom. Among them
selves they are strictly honorable in 
their dealings; one never hears of a 
gypsy cheating another memoer of his 
tribe. ' The constancy of the women to 
the men has often been commented 
upon, and is the more surprising from 
the fact that the women often have to 
do all the hard work and earn money 
for the men, while the latter spend 
their days in idleness, 
look upon the women as being su
perior, in many respects,to themselves, 
and some of them have a measure of 
belief in their wives' and mothers' as
sumed supernatural powers.

Intermarriage with the house-dwel
lers has made it difficult to distin
guish the real Romany from the sham; 
but there are still a few families which 
preserve theij* racial distinction. A 
pure-bred Romany "chai" is generally 
a handsome fellow, and among the 
Romany "chies" are girls of great 
beauty and graceful bearing- Such 
"chais” and "chies"' are usually found 
among the better class of gypsies, 
known among themselves as “grlen- 
groes." or horse-dealers. These “grlen- 
groes" are the gypsy aristocracy; they 
are often well-to-do wanderers, living 
In smart.comfortably furnished travel-

j’^-nto refereed and ke^t the SKftS "countTmaTkets anchors!

day's th/,coT»t StoTwhen ! 'airs. To this class belonged the Jas-
It should he 2 to 1. The president of the per Petulengro of Borrow s Laven- 
C. L. A. has ordered the return came to Rro,” and Panuel and Stnfl Lovell of 

,n Woodbrldge on Saturday next 
at 2.30, not Friday as given In the Totten
ham report of Sept. is.

There were no games recorded In the 
Eastern on Wednesday. Bain was general 
thrnont the circuit and all attempts to wort 
In conteste tailed. The record to date Is:

Won. Lost. P.Ç.
............................ 80 41 .«61
............ .............TO 46 .609
;......................  60 53 .06.1

.... .........  67 59 .491
.................... 01 64 .488
........... . 48 74 .393
..................... 27 98 .225
Toronto at Montreal, (2

Defy the C.LA. Judiciary and Claim 
That Executive Committee's De

cision Still Stands.

Clubs.
Buffalo ...
Baltimore ..
Newark ...
Montreal .
Toronto ...
Providence .
Rochester..........
game?” Buffalo at Rochester (2 games). 
Providence at Baltimore (2 games), New
ark at Jersey City (2 games).

Brantford, Sept • 54.—(Special.! —1 he 
Brantford lacrosse team will not play tho 
Teeumsehg at the island on Satunlay. as 
ordered at last night’s fscasiou of the C.L. 
A. judiciary. This was the decision reach
ed by the local management committee 
this afternoon. All the members of the 
committee were present and the decision 
was unanimous. No other proposal was 
brought out. President Frank received a 
telegram this afternoon from Vlce-Presl* 
dent Nelson, which confirmed the commit
tee In their convictions. The telegram 
read: “No Judicial committee can upset or 
«Her or review the decision of the execu
tive committee, and no judicial commit
tee f can 'interfere with senior schedule, 
which is matter for the senior comjnUree, 
consequently the doings ot the committee 
en Tuesday night are of no effect what- 
<*er. I protest against this trickery, by 
which the Judicial committee meetings ore 
called without notice to the executive, wha 
have already passed on the case."

The opinion seemed to be that Gillespie 
had gone too far and If the telephone city 
team were to he "beaten in the committee 
room it would be better for them to quit 
lac roe se for good. The management hold 
that the suspended players, Lambe, Quer- 
rie and White did not deposit the 
sury money before their cases could be 
dealt with, that disputed dates can duly 
be arranged by the executive council; that 
Pulley and Hall, who voted last night, were 
interested parties.

The game with St Kitts will be played 
here on Saturday. Much bad feeling 
against the Judiciary and against Gillespie 
has been aroused in this city.

Genuine satisfaction 
is given by

the

(IAmerican Lessee Scores.

•ss'SS'E r *place to-day. Attendance—8516. Score*:
NewrYorkame7.. 2 0 1 0 9 0 0 0 A-3 3 0 
Boston" .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 6 7 *Battprie8—Choahro jjJ McGuire; Dlnetn 
and Criser. Umpire—Sheridan.

Second gam
Boston..........
New*York ...

Batteries—Gibson ,,
and McGuire. Umpire—Sheridan, 
on account of darkness. ... .nfta?o,cag0 '""inTol 1 0 o x-?7L*0 

Cleveland..........0 0 0 0 0 Ml°.2-<>DonaheeRsttorles—Owen and 8ulJJv*n, Donahae
and Bnelotv. Umpire—O I-onghlln.
(,h" game~ 1 2 0 1 1 1 0 0 x—6 8 3 
Cleveland. 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-2 5 2

Batteries—Patterson and Sullivan; Hcs*. 
Bnelow and Ostdlek. Umpire—O Longhlln.
Attendance—3260. n rt irAt St. Louis (flrst game)— R.II.E.

Tv,,,is 40000100 x—6 12 1Detroit" * ' ."'4 0 0 0 2 4 61 0-11 18 0
Batteries—Sudhoff and Ru|v;tPlT!^ltv>a

and Drill. Umpires—King and Dwyer. 
Seton^ gnme- 4 „ o 0 OxJli i

Detroit !0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0-4 10 1 
Batteries—Pelty and Kahoe ; Killian and 

Drill. Umpires—King and Dwyer. Attend- 
accc—3400.

GOLD 
A POINT

AND

s». Board 
^ of Trade

(s5

... 1 0 0 0 0—1 4 1 

... 0 0 1 0 0—1 1 p 
and Farrell; Powell 

Called

2467y *Beet t cent Cigar
J

R|CORD’S îhtchwSl pènmnenf

SPECIFIC torÆ.°»o
Sr^feT^ithout^^UrdU
coin ted in this. 61 per bottle. Bole agenoy, 
ScuoFiEi.n'B Drug Stork, Elm St., Torostto 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

Cor. Simcoe and Nelson Sts.
TORONTO

GREATneccs-

SPECIALHare You
FôT'k TeWdtTco"

885 Masonic Temple. Chleege. IU.

Yet the men

SALESChltty Owes It to the Caeee.
>Sei5t. 14.—(Special.)—Charles 

Ae nitty, who as referee charges that ne 
was assaulted at the Tccumseh-Brantford 
lacrosse match, left for Toronto to-night 
to attend the prosecution of Lambe and 
Querrie. Before going Mr. Chltty said:

"At first I was inclined to merely make 
a sworn statement before a commissioner 
here, and forward it to Toronto, trot after 
I received the subpoena, upon thinking it 
over, I came to the conclusion that I owed 
It to the cause «of clean sport to go myself 
and give my testimony In person."

National League Results.

00 00 0 1 0 0
“So, lCorr,do0n0.nd° VooV'^ng" 

and Bitter. Umpire—Moran. Attendance — 
10UO.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Uee Big €1 for unnstoral

TMEEvANSCHEMICAICI. gent or poisonous.

USmsiEa:

»ÜHi
AT 11 O’CLOCK.01OO for Bonner of Toronto.

The Board of National Association of 
Pi'ofesalouai Baseball Leagues recently 
met to decide eases cropping up in the 
2*i minor leagues, the membership includ
ing 168 clubs. The suit for damages start
ed by the Butte club against the associa
tion. for which each mem lier of the board 
Is personally liable, was considered. The 
Butte (Montons) club seeks to recover for 
the less of two months' services of Pitcher 
Beach, who was kept from playing for that 
length ol time owing to a decision it made 
one year ago. The suit is for 81009.

The board proposes to tight the case,
Attorney Harry L. Taylor was called in to 
assist in preparing the defence. Another 
important and rather complicated cat-' 
brought before the baseball magnates was 
the application of the Tri-Mate I.eugue for 
admission into the National Association of
Baseball Leagues. This ergauization is Leero.ee Point*,
composed of six clubs, situated in Wilining The West Dud Y.M.C.A. Lacrosse Club
ton, Del., kork, Harrisburg, Lebanon, Al- wound up their season by an ice cream so ,
toona and Williamsport, Pa- It Is a well- clal. a- pleasant feature of which was the specimens of the genuine gypsy are to 
known fact that the Tri-State League has presentation of an association pin to Arthur ! be found. Fault was found with Bor- 
beeu the harbor of many dlsqnalliled and Ix-e. who performed the onerous duties of I row because he described the Roman- 
dtssatisf od players. The 'board decided to secretary thrnont the season most satis-! iPK as beinir a superior type of rovers admit this league under the same coudl- : fi.-torlly. I tin n thev weVe wenerallv supposed to
tUms as those already In. That is, it must j The Winnipeg Shamrocks have received . . 8 i, with Idealizing a
conform to all 'the agreements now exist- | an Invitation to ploy in New Westminster be—1îe w“ char8ed , A.
lug. The board settled many minor coses. | during the time of the hlg fair tiiere. New ' people who were no better than com-

Kansas City was ordered to return *ltw j Westminster offered the Irishmen *500 to ; mon vagrants. It must be remembered 
for Second Baseman Bouiur of Toronto, make the trip and to play for a prize, of i however— and the fact has already 
This money was paid to the player Just *500. I been urged in Sorrow's defence—that It
1 rvvlous to the time he Jumped the Maple------------------------------- wag among the “griengroes" that he
Le*f* Ktlquet In War. 18pent the time he devoted to the study

The offer of the mikado to allow the 1 of gypsy life. Descendants of one or 
non-combatants to leave Port Arthur Is two of the families from which he drew 
one of those amenities of which war- [ his Romany characters are still wan- 
fare between civilized powers furnishes ■ dering about the eastern counties, and 
many examples. The Duke of Welling- j they may sometimes be seen encamped 
ton was a stickler for etiquet in ! his'on a cofnmon near the site of his old 
connection: and it is on record how, home. They have no recollection of the 
on a famous occasion, after giving Lavengro (word-master) who used to 
Junot "a good beating,” he sent to visit their father's tents; but if Borrow 
inquire concerning his health, the ouia meet some of them he would not 
friendly message being accompanied told them very different from the men 
with a present of vegetables, which Whom he encountered many years ago 
were said to be scarce in Junot’s camp. at Norman Cross and on Norwich 
The great duke, says The Birmingham ettotie Hill.
Post, was especially punctilious ii\ any one can quite understanl the attitude 
matter affecting the comfort or con- formerly adopted by country folk to- 

'venlence of women and children. Wards the Romany. It was one of hos- 
Soult, during the Peninsular War, tillty. resulting from frequent occas- 
hearing that there were many wounded sions on which the gypsy had got the 
English in an adjacent village, sent better of them in bargaining, and fear 
forthwith to their assistance; and all i owing to the swarthy rover’s reputa- 
the time Charles Napier was a prisoner j tlon a8 a formidable lighting man. At 
he was treated as an honored guest, | the beginning of the present century 
particularly by Baron Clouet, Key's gome „f the most noted pugilists were 
aide-de-camp. When, after ^hree gypsies,and their descendants have in- 
months' uncertainty, the British gov- herited much of their skill at fisticuffs, 
eminent sent to ascertain what had The llfe the Romany leads renders him 
become of Napier, Key learning for the I alert and active, and when a quarrel 
first time that his gallant opponent had ends ln a tUssel between a gypsy avid 
a blind and widowed mother, said, "Let a -K0rgi0," as the Romany calls any 
him go and tell her himself that he is one wh0 |g not a gypsy, It Is generally 
alive." the "gorglo" who goes under. Almost

all the Romany “chais" are admirable 
horsemen, and some of the older pat
rons of our horse fairs can remember 

. . „„„ the days when it was no uncommon
huge swarms of ladybirds, such as have t to gee a gypgy rlrtlng about a fair 
never before been known. Sunday, It ( ?rolfnd standing erect upon the back of

ZIWSÏÏtsîiVaf r„rann Ænefr°’X HF/ImbS “«STa fhr^psy^^s8?^"^6»^^8^^

little difficulty with the Dayton. Ohlo.chib engers In great numhers, proving q( Qne ot the Greys, well-known in 
preventer him from accepting any of the | great annoyance. Inthe_c?“” > ■£ East Anglia, is a skilled clog dancer,
ae°ron°?inptoyfing°l.aau fu'onelt îree.^lanMtnd shrub was literally cov- “r^t8ha^.h?;f most'p^opTe^'mrtmiBar 
the major leagues. «-■daikon'the Tow ^at^s with the "clang of the^oden shoon."

to cause wholesale slaughter at ev s>l . , v

SK.nr.r.E .s:.“ ETSSr SïiSft K «... . . . . . . . . . . .
fne m their flight Mrs. Herne a masterly description of As some evidence of the sway of
one in tnei b • the wrinkled fortune-telling sybil l hat Christianity In Japan it may be noted

is convincing in its absolute trueness that ot the 379 members of the Japanese
to life, and now Mr. Watts-Dunton In Diet seven are Christians. Of these one
writing the story of Stnfl Lovell has a Baptist, two are Congregatlonal- 
shown us what the best type of Ro- ists, and four are Methodists. The pro- 
many girls are like. From the moment portion of Christian members Is there- 
when Aylwin encounters her in the ale- (ore one in fifty-four. Of the whole 
house in the course of his search for population of the country the Chrls- 
Winifred. Stnfl cast a spell upon us,and tian proportion is, of course, much 
the fascination of her character 1h- smaller, being not more than one in .en 
creases as we come to know her better, thousand. At the same time Christ.- 
She charms us even more than does anity is favorably regarded by mitnv 
Isopel Berners,whom Laveng.ro taught I who do not profess it as a 
Halk in the dingle; but Isopel Berners. Instrument of social and moral reform, 
tho a "nomadic woman," was not a acting towards constitutional gov rn- 
real Romany. There Is every proba- ment and representative Institutions, 
bility that Sinfl Lovell will remain the while Shintoism. Buddhism, and con- 

really "living" gypsy girl of Eng- fucianlsm are held to encourage feu- 
lish fiction, for altho In her Mr. Watts- dal Ism and absolutism.
Dunton has portrayed a Romany "chi," 
well known in Bohemian circles some 
years ago. he has embodied ln her all 
that is characteristic of the genuine 
gypsy girl.

Among the younger gypsies of the 
present day the old Romany temgue Is 
nearly forgotten; but some of the older 
men and women can "rokker Romany" 
almost as well as could old Mrs. Herne 

himself. Fifty

SO
Horses all ClassesWoodbrltlirc and Tottenha-m.

Woodbrldge, Sept. 14.—The Young Cana- 
aian lacrosse team were defeated In Tot
tenham yesterday by a score of 2 to 1 ln 

®na* ffamc- It was a good gome 
aid the defences of both teams had their 
work cut out for them.

-v

Nervous Debility
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Uunatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Greets and all dis
ease» of the Uenlto-Urinary organs a spec- 
lallty. It makes no difference who has tail
ed to cure yon. 
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours » a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to V 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 205 Shrerbourne-street, 
v bouse south ot uerrarti-tiu w

SO
Mr. Watts-Dunton's "Aylwin.”

Like Borrow’. Rover.
At the present time some of the Lees. 

Stanleys, Hemes and Greys are “grlen- 
groes," and it is among the men and 
women of these families that tjie best

Horses all ClassesCall or write. Consulta-

Including three carloads Heavy . 
Draught and General Purpose ' 
Horses end

wxtu

A Contte Romance.
Stories of Goutta have been plenti

ful recently, but perhaps the most ro
mantic Incident of all has been told.by 
The Manchester Guardian. Mr. Thom
as Coutts, the founder of the bank, 
fell in old age a victim to the charms 
of the fascinating actress, Harriet Mel
lon. He married her, died, and left 
his widow the whole Interest in the 
banking business, unfettered and un
controlled. Mrs. Coutts, by no means 
a young woman, married in 1827 the 
Duke of St. Albans, aged 26.

The story of her eccentricities, her 
splendors, her vulgarities, and her cap
ricious but genuine benevolence would 
fill a volume. She lived partly at her 
first husband's house in Stratton-street 
and partly at Brighton, where she 
reigned as a social queen. One. even
ing when she was entertaining a 
large party in honor of her birthday, 
Horace Smith, of the "Rejected Ad
dresses," proposed her realth at sup
per, and she replied in a speech which 
began with the neat exordium: Un
accustomed as I am to public speaking 

since the days when anyone who 
wished it could hear me for twopence 
In the gallery.”

Having no children, the duchess 
looked about Iter for heirs. She made 
her young duke happy with a jointure 
of £10,000 a year, on which he lived in 
decent comfort till his death in 1849, 
and the whole of Mr. Coutts' great_ 
wealth she left to the youngest daugh 
ter of his youngest daughter by his 
first marriage, Angela Georgina Bur- 

the revered and nonage-

io
Choice Roadsters

Senior Ba-eball Championship.
Sporting 

ccmple of
reference to the senior baseball champlon- 
fciUip of tho city, and the names of the 
Hujal Canadians and St. Marys ar<* men
tioned as arranging to play off for The 
News Cup and the senior championship. I 
would like to know why the Mavlboros, 
champions of the Don Valley League, the 
m timers of the Senior Inter Ass elation 
League, and the Crescents, all of whom, 
arc recognized champion senior hams, gre 
not considered in this series of games ft 
The News Cup is for the championship of 
the city. The Royals and St. Marys cer 
talnly can play off to try the strength of 
the winning teams in their respect! *e 
leagues, but the winner is by no means 
champion of the city. If they want to 
settle the championship why not take the 
above ‘five teams and draw lots for the 
first Saturday and play a double header, 
sudden death game, one team having a bye, 
and so on, and by this means three Satur
days will decide the question and give us 
a real senior champion club.

Editor World: I have.noticed a 
items in the dally papers with AT 10 O’CLOCK.

too
Percheron Horses

Consigned by Mr. W. K. HARK* 
NESS, who has spent several weeks 
amongst the largest Ranches in the West, 
and has selected a specially fine lot of

All Domesticated 
F ully Matured 

Mostly Broken 
Ranch Bred 
Percheron Horses 
I 100 lbs. to 1400 lbs.

—ever l

Amateur Enthusiast.

Toronto Wanted Kranae.
Woodstock, Sept. 14.—Charles Krause, the 

local second baseman, has left for his home 
in Detroit. Krause was probably the best 
second baseman in this league. Ills fielding 
was of the highest order, and his hitting 
was good. In 14 games at second base he 
had but one error, surely a good reror 1, 
and especially so when it is considered that 
diamonds on which the games wore played 
were not the best. While here Krause's 
work has drawn the attention of many 
managers of league teams. He had offers 
from Toronto, Kansas City, Mount Clcuieus,

To be sold without the «lightest reserve on 
THURSDAY NEXT, SEPT. 22, AT 10 

O’CLOCK SHARP.
dett—now 
narian Lady Burdett—Coutts.

The duchess tied up her bequest in a 
very unusual form. She ordained that 
falling issue Miss Burdett's fortune 
should pass In the ascending scale to 
her elder and eldest sister, and she 
decreed that If she married a fore tgner 

British subject she

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor end Auctioneer.Million, of Ladybird*.

Newcastle Daily Chronicle.
The Grimsby district Is invaded by

A Remarkable Flak.
wonderful fish is theThe most __ . . ,

periophtbalfus, of the West AfricujU. 
coas, This not only leaves the water, 
but climbs the mangrove roots ana 
takes long journeys about the swamps 
on them, and builds Itself mud-houses 
raised above the surface, with an gen
ing at the top, from which its bulg
ing eyes stare out at every alarm. 
For this life the fish is fitted with 
long arms, with elbow and wrist, 
while the fingers are separate and pre- 

, instead of being flat and lin- 
These hands in the African 

roots in

or naturalized 
should forfeit a moiety of her wealth. 
Both of these provisions became op
erative. for Lady Burdett-Coutts mar
ried Mr. Ashmead-Bartlett, who was 
born an American citizen, and her 
heir is her nephew, the son of her 
next eldest sister, Mrs. Money-Coutts. I

one
wasAmateur Baseball.

The fight for - the premier position In the 
Senior Inter-Association Baseball League 
resulted in a tie. the Progressives and the 
Central - Y.M.C.A. seniors each finishing 
tin* season with a record Jf 10 games won 
anil 2 lost. This Saturday afternoon thes* 
tennis will play off thv Hist of.a series of 
three games to decide which team will 
sfcure the handsome medals offered by the 
league. The contest will take pince on th<r 
’victoria College grounds, commencing at 
4 o'clock, and «will be preceded by a tn<t 
intermediate game between the St. Mary» 
Jl. and the Bnraens.

Sporting Editor World : The report that 
the Dons defeated the Nationals Is without 
foundation. I understand that the above 
named team played a picked nine Satur
day, composed of four different teams, and 
defeated theip. but that team did not re
present the Nationals. To back up our re
port we hereby challenge the Dons to play 
an exhibition game some Saturday, to play 
for $5. The Nationals hereby challenge 
the Tecumsehs or any other team who are 
the champions of any Juvenile league, to 
play for the championship of juvenile ball 
of Toronto. Address all communications 
to James North, 13 St. David-atreet, City.

The trustees of The News trophy decided 
upon .■■■PIHIHM. ..
Royal Canadians, winners of the Sunlight 
Park race, and St. Marys, champions of the 
City Amateur League. They fixed the first 
game for Sunlight-Park ou Saturday, Sept. 
24. the second for Stanley Park on Satur
day Oct. 1. and the third. If necessary, at 
Diamond Park, on Saturday, Oet. 8.

West Toronto Juvenile League plav 
ed their last games of the season Satur
day and the standing shows the Capitals 
in the lead, with the Manchester and Duf- 
ferlns II. n close second and third. The 
league standing Is as follows:

henaile 
like*
species hold the mangrove 
climbing, and are the means by whlcn 
the mud structures are built, and .&• 
instrument of propulsion thru the mtri* 
The round eyes project from the skup, 

... be turned in every dlrectlwi. 
the Greek name, which may be 

freely translated "rolling eyes.

A Nation of Giants.
A letter published in The Vogtland 

Anzetger of Pauen (Saxony), from a sol
dier fighting in the Herero war, says:
- The Hereros are not cowards, as they 
are frequently supposed to be; on the 
contrary, they show reckless bravery. 
They are mostly giants, over six feet 
tali. We often find dead bodies With 
live or six bullet-holes in them, which 
have been plugged with grass or leaves. 
One native got a terrible wound in the 
abdomen, but continued to fight while 
attempting to staunch the bleeding with 
one hand. Another w^s bayonted twice 
thru the body, and also had a bullet 
wound, but he only died the next da»'."

and can 
hence

A Hnby In Bottle.
During one of the sieges In the Chino- 

Japanese captain pick
ed up a Chinese baby and handed hi in 
V, a Chinese prisoner, with a request 
that the latter should take him to a 
place of safety. But the baby, hav ng 
taken a fancy to his savior, squalled 
and refused to budge. So, holding the 
baby in his left arm, while he grasped ■ 
his sabre with his right, Captain 
Hlghuchl marched to the capture of 

next fort, receiving at one time a .
The fort wae

one

Variation.
The athletics of life are the hard 

things we encounter In getting thru It.
The thornless rose does not pay for 

the plucking. It Is an anomaly ln na
ture.

Grass widows are Just in their hey
day in this vegetarian season. They 
look good enough to eat.

In spite of the various stories regard
ing Its colossal size the pearl hidden !n 
the oyster never causes strangulation. 
One less imaginary fear to harass our 
souls.

An elocutionist who had a severe at
tack of hives gave a. a recitation Ham
let's soliloquy. "To bee or not to bee," 
and was wildly encored. Some people 

like cats—they always fall on their

When Tea Wa. New.
"I sent for a cup of tea, a Chinese 

drink, of .which I had never drunk." 
wrote the"immortal Pepys, who felt in 
duty bound to sample every new thing 
that came along. And about the same 
time another Englishman was extolling 
the new Importation ln the following 
terms: "It easeth the brain of heavy 
damps. Prevents the dropsie. Con
sumes rawnesse. Vanquishes super
fluous sleep. Purlfleth humor and hot 

Strengthen# the use of due De-

ththe dates of the games between the his cap.token lnlgaUltant style, the baby mean- j 
while looking on in wondering sur- I 
prise at the din and uproar of the 
battle, perfectly content to rest on the 
kind-hearted captain h shoulder. When 
all was over, this gallant officer gave i 
his tiny charge to some of his troopers, 
who bore the child in safety to s 
Chinese house in a village hard by.

and George Borrow 
years ago the "grlengroes" often em
ployed the strange, language of their 
people when engaged ln horse-dealing 
transactions, finding it useful when 
they had matters to discuss that were 
not meant for the ears of the disptsed 
"gorgio." One of the oldest gypsy wo
men In East Anglia is supposed to he 
the most fluent speaker of Romany 
now alive, and attempts have been 
made to persuade her to let persons in
terested in philological studies take 

in writing the words she uses 
their meaning. But she has no

The

liver, 
nevolence."

P.C.
st;
750

Lost.
13" 3Capitals..............

Manchester» ...
Dufferlns II........
Maple Leaves ...
Broailvlews II............
Starlights ..................
Clintons.....................
Beavers........................

........ 12 4 POCKETINGSfiss 1 feet.11 e
438;i
37510 A Brave Fellow.

Since the engagement of pretty Miss 
Brant has been an announced fact her 
small brother has been puzzling his 
head to understand what it means. 
"Why,” explained his mother.
Skaggs has asked sister to marry him. 
That means that she will live in his 
house afterwards, and he'll take care 
of her. “Buy her things,' asked the 
boy. "Yes." "Hats and dinners and 
everything?" he persisted. "Yes "was 
the answer. The bov thought It all ow 
for a moment and then he said: "Well, 
ain’t that man got pluck, tho?"

312
312

1111
SHIPMENT OF TROUSER POCKETING JUST TO HAND.31211 down 

and
faith in the “gorgios1 " protestations 
that they Intend no harm to herself 
and her people by their anxiety to re
cord her strange saying, and It is only 
on the infrequent occasions when she 
is caught off her guard that some 
smattering "is obtained of her curious 
knowledge. The younger gypsies, as a 
rule, have no Idea that the words used 
by their parents are anything more 
than convenient slang; but if assured 

they are the relics of ancient 
eastern tongues, they do not deny the 
fact, and are content to let the "gor
glo" believe what he likes. The Ro
manies whom Borrow knew called him 
"Lavengro" because he understood 
their strange remarks among them
selves; but if the rovers of to-day knew 
as much Romany as their fathers did 
they would say: "The 'gorgio' thinks 
he is clever because he reads 'Ills'; but 
the 'choori' Romany knows more than 
the 'kalrengro.' The stranger think» 
he Is clever because he reads books; 
but the poor gypsy knows more than 
the house-dweller."

LARGE
Toronto Whist Clnb.

The Friday evening open ct.mpass whist 
raines, to which all whist player, sre al- 
•vavr welcome, are lielnu held by tho To
ronto Whist Club at their parlors. 36 To- 
rento-street. and will be continued each 
Friday night at 8 o'clock.

The game last week was won by Messrs 
Verrait and Kidd, with a plus score of 6 
tricks Messrs. Cox and Sinclair and Gal
lagher and Ledger tlelng for second place, 
with plus 3.

All fond of a flrst-class game should take 
in these Friday night contests.

DOVE
BUFF
BLACK
WHITE
CREAM

‘Mr.

No. C. H. 24
that

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITSBaptist.' Field Day.
The third annual Bold day of the Bap

tist Young Men's Association will he held 
on Saturday, Sept. 24, ou Varsltv Athletic 
grounds. Young men from all 'the Baptist 
churches take part and tho church ohnm 
p'nnshlp is keenly contested for. An lu- 
tcrdomtn.ttonsl team race Is on the pro
gram open to all other chnrch associations. 
Fn'l particulars will be ah en by applying 
to G. Wallace Weese, 44 Youge-,treat.

allowing

LSTTBR ORDERS 8HÎPPBD SAME DAY A8 RBORIVBD
Dr. McTaffgart’g Tobacco Remedy re- 

a'.l desire for the weed ln a few 
A vegetable medicine, and only Chas. M. Homemoves 

days.
requires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price |h.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It is a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub
licity, no lose of time from business, end 
<t certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTagger* -5 
Yonge-Street, Toronto.

I

Corner Bay and Wellington Streets 
TORONTOLevy Bros., tailors, are now 

their fall importations; make your se
lection early, corner Scott and Col- 
borne-streets. 2467

Thurs. Next, Sept. 22

Tues. Next, Sept. 20th

Friday Next, Sept. 15th
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THURSDAY MORNING
mi uttisiifisefsn:
T'me 1.28 4-5. Rag lag finished «tend, 
b-it was disqualified for fouling. Clauses, 
Orfeo, Automaton, Gforlsa alto ran.

Seventh race, 6% furlongs—Reg late, too 
rWllaon), 6 toil, 1; Lord Dixon, 102 (Nlcol).

■S3
-,>3

Grand Fall 
Opening Sale ! !

*'ork. John rk-stroet. “ e. »

.... -Sto.'SSMitt
3. Time 1.21 4-5. Monk also
3 to 5, 2; One WayII ran.

Illness of Don Patch.
Topeka, Kan., Kept 14.—Surgeon 

have been attending the pacer Dan 
who Is suffering from strangulated hernia, 
declared that he probably would recover.

Dan Patch. 1.56)4. is the world's oham- 
plon pacer, end la owned by W. M. Savage 
of Minneapolis. Dan Patch is one of the 
greatest pacers the world ever saw. He 
was a great racer as well *s a record break
er. and during his career on the turf he 
established a record of winning perform- 
ancea that has never been beaten.

Altho always showing wonderful speed, 
if was not until last year that the great 
son of Joe Patehen went down the,line 
giving an exhibition of speed never before 
dreamed of. He had previously equaled 
the world's record of 1.60<4, held by the 
former champion, Star Pointer, hut when 
he struck the Brighton Beach

■ who
Patch,Rose of Dawn Second All the Way, 

a Length Behind at Finish- 
Raiment Was Third.See FRIDAY WORLD 

For SPECIAL BARGAINS 
In MEN’S
ORDERED TAILORING
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«ONTHÏrTm
'■ourses tu tel»;' 
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’inpetentJbüSa
‘■"'t, tor Partin!. 
> iidlaa Ball*,,
’ k’ O. (formerly

1 New York, Sept. 14.—The H. B. Duryra 
entry, Prlpcess Rupert and Rose of Dawn, 
ran first and second to-day at Brighton 
Beach in the second half of the $15,000 Pro
duce Stakes,for 2-year-old fillies. They were 
coupled In the betting and held at 2 tq 9.
The stable declared ta win with Princes»
Rupert and Rose of Dawn was under a pull
Prtnceas^UupcrtVeut to’the fronTfm.owed ree.ed off a mile In 1.30.
by Rose of Dawn. The entry ran first and h°° "nu!!!’?rh»

T PrincpHK Rimert win- record until he finally placed the figures at
^lenirth Rose Dawn Mi present récord. He alao estab-
lengtn. noee oi lished new figures for the wagon pacing

record. The manner in which he accom
plished his wonderful performances last
season led the experts to believe that he 
would even Improve upon his performances 
this season. Every effort was being made 
to get the champion ln record-breaking
shape, and his early performances this 
Reason showed that he possessed his old- 
time speed.

Two years ago Dan Patch was bought by 
M. E. Sturgis of this city for $20,000. 
After Mr. Sturgis had raced him for a 
season he sold him to Mr. Savage for 
$60,000.

course hei

LIMITED

TAILORS
Cor. Yonge and Shotir Sts.

second all the wa 
ulng easily by a 
was a length In front of Raiment.

J. W. Colt claimed Eagle out of the third 
race for $2840, and E. E. Smathers claim
ed Jane Holly out of the same race for 
$1840. Four favorites won. Summary:

First race,6 furlongs—The Lady Khodesln, 
98 (W. Davis), 7 to 5, 1; Cascine, 106 (Crim- 
mins),.S to 1, 2; Bob Murphy, 100 (Btillmam, 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Glad Smile, Con
ceit, Topic, Wizard. Olaf, Grayling, Wild 
Thistle, Boxwood, My Mate, Toi San and 
Fifrkle also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles— 
Pan laker. 140 (E. H eider), 6 to 5, 1; East 
Kelston. 131 (Haulthan), 7 to 1, 2; Numeral, 
135 (Saffel), 3 to 1, 3. Time 4.40. Woden 
also ran. Jim Slick fell.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles- -Little Em, 100 
(Travers), 5 to 1. 1; Jane Holly, 103 (Mar
tin), 10 to 1, 2; Garnish, 95 (W. Hennessy), 
7 to .5, 3. Time 1.47 2-5. Proceeds, Dapplrt 
Gold, Merry Pioneer, Eagle, Montebunk, 
Stevedore, Incubator, Locket and Lord Ad
vocate also ran.

Fourth race, the Produce Stakes, second 
half, fillies, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs—Prin
cess Rupert, 111 (Shaw), 2 to 0, 1; Rose of 
Dawn, 100 (Hildebrand), 2 to 9, 2; Ral- 
jnont. 110 (Burns), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. 
Flinders Bella Signora, Floralla and Spark
ling also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Sonama Belle, 103 
(Cochran), 4 to 1, 1; Clndnnatus. 107 (Hil
debrand), 4 to 1, 2; Councilman, 09 (W. Da
vis), 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.54 2-5. Leader also 
ran.
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Brighton Program.
Brighton en/rles: First race, 2-year-olds, 

6 furlongs—Locbinvar 112, Delcanta 108. 
King Cole 107, Vldalia, Salt and Pepper 
104, Ike 8., R. L. Johnstone, Hildebrand, 
Indian Star 102, Grand Duchess, Mtstlss 
99. Autohood 97, Juvenaga 96 Ben Lain, 
Bisque, Irish Jewel 94.

Second race, 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 
miles—Ostrich 117, New York Waswlft, 
Cincinnati!# 115, Lord Badge 112, Reveille 
110. Briarthorpe. Dimple 107.

Third race, 3-year-olds and up, 6 fur
longs—Gay Boy 125, Major Pelhnm 116, 
Sals 111, Counterpoise, Castaliane, VanNess, 
Pat Bulger, Menet 110, All Right 106, Ship 
Shape, Clear the Arena. Tendercrest, Thts- 

! tie Heather, Vagary 103 Trovotar, Ish- 
lana 96.

Fourth race. The Mercury Handicap, 6% 
furlongs—Lady Amelia, Collector Jessup 
127, Hurst Park 126, Aceful 119, Leonidas 
118, Spring 107, Mineola 106. Waterside 
102, King Pepper, Roseben 98, Divination 
97. Sehulnmlte 00.

Fifth race, handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 
1V4 miles—Africander 126. Carbuncle 112, 
Spring 107, Duke of Kendal 100, Brigand 
95. Stonewall 90, Hydrangea 87.

Sixth race, 2-yeer-olds, 5^ fnrlongs— 
Miss Jordan 109. Amber Jack 112, Zeala, 
Hearts Desire. Dorothy Gray 109. Done, 
Jim Beattie, Renault, Oxford, Blencher, 
Dtinle, Black Prince. Replevin 102, Witch 
Hazel, d'Arkle, Pelham 99.

Short Hose and Wire In Top Weights
Subjoined are the official weights for 

handicap# which wer2 due jesterday The 
roin will not have done any «harm at 
Woodbine Pork, and if fine weather pro 
vails we may confidently look forward to a 
splendid meeting. Horses are now rapidly 
coming In. A big tram load Is due here 
this morning from Buffalo. Mr. Jerhardy 
wires from Detroit that four car loads 

^ . leave also to-day with r. ore to follow Fri-
, Third race, 7 ftirlongs—Aden, 110 (Sal- u Saturday and Sunday, 
lard), fr to 5, 1; Maggie Mackey, 84 (Jen- ______

5 «° - -■ ,ldVI'E!!ü'2;J Dominion Aston. Handicap,
and ,MÜozonm!lro 4̂n Barrington fl000 for 3.yPar.0,dg aild upward, tolled

Fourth race" 5)6 furlong,. selllng-Leri- *■' f h^b'cbhf ^‘LtinT.on "Tr
da. 106 (Trueheh. 0 to 1. 1; By I’lay, 104 ! /h.m
(Dangman), 8 to 1, 2; Arab May, 98 (Sha- f,,h to accotopany entry, with Me adrll- 
ver), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.12. Annie Chapman, »««»« <° Winner, after publication
Manfred and Merino also ran. the to -a.i!>8'aüX.lroô.1 1-16

Fifth race, 1 mile—Arrata tiowan, 108 Pi*,pe'I To be run Tuesday, Sept. J).
(Dangman), 8 to 5. 1; Rachael Ward. 94 Wire In...... .........120 War Whoop ...114
(Shaver), 4 to 1. 2; Malakoff. 87 (Stove)). 5 j Nimble Dick............Ill Irodianm.v .. ..110
to 2, 3. Time 1.48. Prince Light. Four Ljmpania................106 The Globe
Leaf Clover, Saul, Chanta relie, Gracions TlUardist.................104 bnclalie ........ÎGJ
anil Foreigner also ran. w^xtodfi.............. on v!]i,™ Crcst "' o',

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course— V> ar Medal............. 90 k niton..................
Trenct the Mere. 188 (Hash), 6 to 5, 1; Tony Hart 
Malcolm M„ 127 (Miller), 25 to 1. 2: Bargee 
138 (Taylor), 3 to 1, 3. Time 3.48%. Percy 
R.. Xerxes, Narod and Grey Cloud alao

'll of 
cr. U.

Jo Join Canadian Union—Schedule 
Meeting Takes Place Next 

Wednesday.
sale.

facre 
eke front, tfcn. 
holce variety 6f
rfes. soo-1 house 
II to Close estate* I» Victoria-,ttîS; The City Rugby League held Its annual 

peeling 'last night in the parlors of the 
Ceutral Ï.M.C.A., with President Carter 
In ibe chair and the following delegates 
)„ attendance: SL Michael s College 1. and 
II., S. Malone; Trinity 1., W. F. Levavk; 
Trinity IL, W. Fleming; Upper Canada 
College. G. Station; U No A.C. I. and IL, 
i. Scully; Shamrocks, S. Smith; Jamieson 
Collegiate, P. Webb; Victorias, G. McWil
liams; Western A.C. I. and II., J. L. Hun
ter North Toronto» I. and 'll., Thomas 
toa'lt; Granites, W. Garrett; Brownies, T. 
Sims; Lakevlcws. H. Gilbert; Deer Park, 8. 
Culliion. , ,,

The following officers were elected: Horn, 
president, Rev. Mr. Barr; president, Jolm 
p Carter; vice-president, AS - 11. Summers;

U. McWilliams, 2o

FD ACRES. » 
I nto; clay loam. 
Implements 
I cheap. Easy 
•" city prB.
•i cher, Arcade.

"

Sixth race, 5% fnrlongs—Sir Brlllar, 110 
(Rcdfem), 8 to 5, 1: Santa ratatina. 
(Lyne), 9 to 2, 2; Saulsberry, 110 (Martin), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Red Fox, Fair Re
veller, Drone, Palm Tree, Sir Ralph, Ot- 
se_go. Ascot Belle, Migraine, La Golden and 
Black Prince also ran.

ENT.

t’ES TO RRnt? 
ham; good fence 
tion; ten acres to 
m Cross, Amber 
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Favorites at Detroit.

Detroit. Sept. -T4.—Favorites again tobk 
the greatest share of the spoils at High 
hind I’ark to-day. Track muddy, weather 
clear and. cold. Results:

Flsrt race, 6 fnrlongs, selling—Leota, 
106 (Sallard). 4 to 1, 1; Little Adeb, 111 
(Pollock), 3 to 1, 2: Florence H., Kl (L. 
Hoffman), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.19. Clifton 
Boy, Locust Blossom, Itathgar, Hopedale, 
Ganesa, Has Gift, Belle of Lynn and Ro- 
croy also won.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Watch Guard. 
08 (Ranks), 30 to 1, 1; Daisy Dean, "105 
(Paul), 6 to 1, 2; Whirlpool, 108 (Head), 3 
to 1. 3. Time 1.05%. Homebred, Flying 
Brook, Paranoia, Jovial and Papillon also 
ran.

gecretary-treasurer,
Price-street. The arranging of the clubs 
into the different series was next taken 
up aud allocation made as follows:

Senior series: SL Michael’s College, Trin
ity, Victorias, Western A.C., North To* 
routes, -Upper Canada College, St. An
drew's College, U No A.C., Shamrocks.
^junior series: Granites, All Saints, St. 
Jiicuaela College 11., Brownies, Trinity 
II., Lakeviews, Western A.C. II., North 
Toronto IL, U N. A.C. 11. and Veer Park.

The league will probably affiliate with 
the C.R.F.U. and the secretary was in
structed to write the secretary of the Cana
dian Union in regard to iqgmbership. A 
motion was passed, t hanking ;the officers of 
the Central Y.M.C.A. for their kindness 
In letting the league use th£ir parlors for 
meeting purposes. All clUL-s desirous of 
entering this league must send written ap
plication to the secretary by next Wednes
day night, when the schedule will be 
drawn up.

The league will open Its season Oct. 1, 
when the first scheduled games will take 
place.
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McIntyre ArgronanVe Captain.
The Argonaut Football Club committee 

met at the club house on Wednesday even- 
lag and appointed W. W. McIntyre, man
ager of the first team. The Argonauts have 
secured Bayside Park for their practice and 
ere clearing and cleaning up the park. The 
first practice will bt held Monday next at 
6 p.m. All candidates for the team are 
requested to be on nand at the first prac
tice. The Argonauts will have a senior 
and a junior team.
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Highland Park Program.
Detroit entries: First race, % mile, for 

3-year-olds—Edward Hale 108, Calllthen 
105, Illuminate 105, High Heels 105, Ath- 
lene 105. Mlngoe 105, Triumvir 105, Long- 
staw 105, Hermolne 105, Two Penny 108, 
Devonshire 100, Lila Hoel 100.

Second race, % mile, for two-year 
selling—Lady Eileen 102, Lamplight 101. 
Mamie Llnch 100, Sly Musette 100, Alice 
Llody 95x. Martha Celia 96x, Muldoon 96. 
Kathryn L. 05.*, Trutflfc^^n
(iunn 91 x. Peggy Mille 91x. ...__
91 x. Wahana 91 x. Orna II. Dix.

Third race ,1% miles, for three-year-olds 
and up, selling—Barney Burk 107, Santa 
Teresa 101, Marshall Neny 98, Mint Red 
96x. Malakoff 91x. f

Fourth race, % mile, for three-year-olds 
and up. selling—Louis E. Elston 107, Tom
my Knight 107x. George Perry 104, Glen- 
don 102. Taxman 102. Graden 103, Rowx- 
lnnd lOlx. (’hnntrello 99. Lady Free Knight 
98x, Leota 94x, I. Ola V4x, Anna Fltzhugh

R — PORTUAH 
b, 24 West Klif

ran.
Sventh race, 6 furlongs—Irene Mac, 101 

(Shaver), 1 to 1, 1; Squanto, 106 (Paul), (i 
to 1, 2; Fair Knight, 114 (D. Boland), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Lou H,. Lizzie A., 
Rice, Shogun and Mercer also ran.B. olds.

S ITERE ANB. PI- 
igle furniture viM
and most rellabh 

1 Cartage, 860 8pe*

Early Boy Won Feature.
Buffalo, Sept. 14.—The fourth race was 

tlie feature at Kenilworth to-day, Early 
Boy having to step lively to beat out Che
boygan. In the last race Erlcula won at 
20* to 1. Weather showery; track fast. 
Summary: , .

First race, 1 mile and 40 yards—Erbe. 
108 (Oliphant), 8 to 5, 1; Lampadrome, 99 
(M. Lowe). 4 to 1, 2; Gold Spot. 99 (J.
Jones), 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.45 1-5. Prince of 

Animosity, Justice, Hy Leuhrmann,

Jar vie Street C.I. Rugby Officer*. _
Jarvis-street Collegiate Rugby Club re

organized on Wednesday, Sept. 14.. The 
following officers were elected: Hon. presi
dent, Mr. Manley; president, Mr. Michel1; 
first vice-president, Mr. Gundy; second 
\1ce president, Mr. Wlghtman: acting cap
tain. Allan Brown; secretary-treasurer, M. 
J). Rankin, 14 Park-road.

ter 93x. Miss 
Edna Tanner

ARDS.

RE MADE BT 
Dally World. Ap- 

it. World. <ltt. Elm,
Jr., also ran.

Second race. 6 fnrlongs— Harvester. 109 
(W. Daly). 7 to 1, 1; Bort Arthur, 112 (J. 
Jours), 10 to 1. 2; Cashirr, 112 (Cormnck), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.18 2-5. Lythellst. Jolly 
witch. Step Dance, Monte Belle. Vumoose, 
Russell A.. Johnstoue Jay and Lindsay 
Johnson also won.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Athel, 110 (Mc- 
Cue), 7 to 2, 1: Fustian. 107 (B. Walsh), 8 
to 5, 2; Venator. 107 (Wonderley), 5 to 1,
3 Time 1.08. Mrs. Frank Foster, Prairie 
Flower. King B. and Hetty G also ran.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 «il£2^Early Boy 111 
(J. Walsh). 3 to 5, 1: Cheboygan. 126 (Min
der) 7 to 2. 2; Hippocrates. 127 (Cormaek),
4 to 1, 3 Time 1.48 2-5. Nimble Dick also

Association Football.
TO CLEAN OUT 

I). 381 Que* All Saints juniors will practise in Sunlight 
Park to-night. A full turnout of all play
ers is requested.

All members of the Sherbonrne Football 
Club and those wishing to join are request
ed to attend the first practice of the sea
son at 6.30 a.m. Friday, at Victoria Col
lege athletic! field, Czar-street.

A full turnout of Berkeley football team 
Is requested for this evening, on the east 
side of the Don Flats, at 6.30 o'clock, as the 
series for the fall football starts on Satur
day.

93.
Ffith race., % mile, for three-year-olds 

and up. koIHUsT—Mary Worth 110, Buck 
Knott 105. Chamblee 105. Subndor 105. Be
verage 104. Safeguard 102. Pr. Light lOOx. 
Albert 100x, Optional 99x, Rathgar 99, Loda 
Bell 97. Artemesla 93.

Sixth rave, 1 1-16 miles, for 4-four year- 
olds and up, selling—Meggs 107. .Tingler 
107 Prodigality 107. Bank Street 105. Frank 
Rice 105. Bean 102, Shogun 103. Easy Trade 
lU2x, Bob Hilliard 102, Free Admission 97x, 
Has Gift 97x..

x Apprentice allowances, claimed.
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The Parkdale Albion football team will 
practise at Exhibition Park Thursday even
ing, at 5.45 o'clock. The following members 
are requested to turn out. as a meeting 
.will be held at Gladstone Hotel at 8 p.m. 
•harp. Those who cannot attend practice 
be on hand for the meeting, as Important 
business will be transacted. The following 
players wni please report: McTaggart, Park
er, McCracken, Kerr, Buress, Woodward, 
BHlerby, Crain, Robinson, J. Robinson, 
Phillips, McFarlane, Gregg, Snyder. Fur- 
her and McCallnm. Any player wishing to 
join the team will be made welcome.

liisBSB
star, kilties and Yeoman also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Erlcula, 104 (Oll- 
nhant) 20 to 1. 1: Vlona, 101 (Creamer), 10 
to i * Gav Llzette. 106 (Romnnelll) 6 to 
1 3 Time 1.16 1-5. Adel Trebla, Moor- 

Woodshade, Lady Llndle, The \N orld

Card at Kenilworth.
Kenilworth entries: First raee. selling, 

3-year-olds, 1 mile and 40 yards—Bullfinch 
103, Rubv Ring 103, Heatherdown 105. St. 
Juvenal 103. Mammon 103, Prince of Elm
101. Monoehord 91.

Second race, selling, 2-year-olds. •>% fur- 
longs—Rubric 112, Conjuress. Go To Win, 

j Kittle Plntt 107. Gambrlnus 106. Monte
bello Roundalny, Grosgrain 102, Depends
102. Winchester. Clique 90, Corn Blossom 
105.

S.

bxHjKfSTS,
[r Hotel expew 

258 Sfierficfiriv 
[me appointments; 
L audafis and lawn,

lien,
and Belle Dodson also ran.

Drop Kicks.
All players of the Bathurst B.B.C. are 

tequested to attend a Rugby meeting to t>e 
held ln St. Alban’s Park at 7.30 p.m. All 
players wishing to poln will be made wel
come.

A meeting will be held at f*.lT.M.C.A. 
porlors this evening, at 8 o'clock, for the 
purpose of organizing the Granite Rugby 
Club for the coming season. All last year’s 
players aud any wishing to join are request
ed to attend. _

The IT No Athletic Club, champions of 
thn City Rtiehy League will hold a meet
ing on Monday next, to organize for the 
season. They are entered In the Intermedi
ate series. v.R.F.U.. and the senior and 
junior City Rugby League. All last year’s 
players are requested to turn out to this 
meeting and make it a success. Notice of 
place will be given Inter.

At the annual meeting of the Britannia 
Football Club of Montreal there were 60 
members present. H. Gordon, the famous 
quarter hack, was elected captain of the 
first 15 and William Meldmm captain ft 
the juniors. Practices are held every Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday mornings and 
every afternoon.

and up,Third race, selling, 3-yenr-olds 
5% furlongs—Saddueee 104. Prairie b lower 
I. 101. San Nicholas 116, Right and True 
113 Dr. Stuckey 101. Midow’s Mite 107, 
Gay Llzetto 08, I'ride of Galore 98, Hob
son's Choice 1)8, Brigadier 104.

Fourth race 3-vear-old'j and np, 6 fur
longs— rarkvilic 102. Trapezlst 103, ' Iona 
00. Lnthern 102, Mny Holliday 08. •Snd'lii- 
eee 103. May Bender 103. W blow » Mite 
103 Mrs. Frank Foster 103. Interlude 00. 
Many Thanks 103. Flagstaff 103, Hobson s 
Choice 00. St. Daniel 108.

Fifth race, steeplechase, miles-
Death 140. Mlcou 142. Charlie Moore 152, 
Mr. Churchill 140,. Gnm Honey 139.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds nn(1Li'P’.llf,, 
—Bar Lednr 102. Gloveta 96, Attilla 96, 
Prof. Neville 96, Biter, 06.

Selling; Hnce* at St. Loot*.
St Louis. Sept. 14. Six selling races 

decided at Delmnr 'Park to-day, overwere

6 to 1 2: Ethel’s Pride, J60 <D. Austin), .» 
lo i 3. Time 1.15%. A Lady Fair, Pique, 
Passive, Voltage, Miss Nannie L., bay 
Sharpe also ran.

Second race, 6% furlongs—W orthiugton. 
104 (W Dugan). 13 to 5. 1: First Om\ 99 
(Trine), 10 to 1. 2; Marcbimiess. W (me*), 
5 to 1. 3. Time 1.291*. Trlties. Vulcain. 
Charley's Dream, Kllmoncllffcc, Joe 
DoughtA’ also ran.

Third race. 1 mile and 20 yards- The 
Hebrew, nr. (Rice). 8 to 1. 1: Athena. 101 
,L Williams). 8 to o. 2; Mildred 0-. 
iSeder), 15 lo 1, 3. Time 1.51%. Snowcap. 
Florl. Byevtt'.e, Miss Betty, Choice aud 
Organia also ran.

Fourth race. 1H miles—Lubin. -W (L. 
Williams). 5 to 2. 1: Mainspring. 104 (An- 
del son). 16 to 5. 2: Goo Goo. 0a (Riep). 8 
to 1. 3. Time 2.04. Pathos, Flora Wil
loughby also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile— Drlh'da, 105 (D. 
Austin). 5 to 1, 1: Dr. Kler, 113 (MeLnttgh- 
lln). 5 to 1. 2: Phiorn. 1"1 (Howell). 20 to 
1 3. Time 1.51. Kiowa Chief. Easter 
Walters. Baro. Flyer, Pepper Dick, Lyrist
“'sixth" race, 6)4 furlongs—Extol, 102 (S. 
T’iekson), 10 to 1, T: Howling Dervish. M 
(Perrine). 6 to 1, 2; Behoove. 105 <L. Wil
liams). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.27)4. Crime. 
Whiskers. June Collins. R. Q. Smith, Sweet 
Tenth also ran.
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VONGl^e st. Kitts Bowllnir Tourney.
St. Catharines. Sept. 14.—The St. Cath

arines Bowling Club were unfortunate with 
the weather on'the opening of their an
nual tournament hero to-day. Tho ran. 
was falling nearly all afternoon play was 
started about 3 'o'clock and kept tip until 
darkness set ln. The greatest interest of 
the afternoon was centred In the match 
between W. G. Finlay of St. Catharines 
md 'W. B. Smith of the Toronto Vic
torias. Smith's rink winning out hy 17 to 
IS Play will he resumed to-morrow morn- 
t.ii at 10 o'clock. This evening a smokes 
was held hv the howling club at the Wel
land House, which was greatly enioyed 
hy the visitors and members. Following 

the scores for the day :
—Preliminary Round—

M. J. MeCarron. St. Catharines. 10. v. J. 
S Wffilson. Canadas. 16: W. G. Finlay. St. 
Catharines, 13. v. W. B. Smith Victoria». 
17- a Jlemmell. Kew Beach. 42. v. J. B. 
McIntyre, St. Catharines. 34; Alex Me-' 
Inren' St Catharines. 14. v. 'll. Given wood. 
Cnnadas, 15; F. I. Lielitbonrne. Victorias, 
won hv default from Ritchie. Lome Park; 
W D Card. Galt.a Dye: J. ff.Kernnhan. SI. 
Catharines. 15. v. R. T. Mnsson. Dunnvllle, 
of. w. poel. St Cnthnrlnes, 10, v. Jos. 
horrify. Niagara. 18: O J Phelps. St.
( a-harines. 16. v. J. II. Burns, Niagara, 10: 
George R. Hargraft. Granites, 35, v. A. W. 
Marquis. St. Catharines. 38.
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Loner Yacht Race.
New York, Sept. 14. -Two #r throe of 

thn schooner yaf^hts In the long ocean race 
for the Capp Mny Cup last Saturday fin
ished at Sandy Hook Lightship early to 
fisy. the Atlantic1 winning. The Endeml- 
on was half an hour behind. Tho oours-1 
was from Snndv Hook to and around the 
northeast end lightship, off Cope May. and 
rstum. There was no time allowance.
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Jumper Wa* Destroyed.
Chicago, Sept. 14.—In the steeplechase 

handicap at Hawthorne to-day. Galba, 
who was coupled in the betting with C. 
D. Schwart fell at the ninth jump and 
broke his leg and was destroyed a fexv 
minutes later. Jockey Met high, who rode 
Galba, was pinned under the horse when 
h** fell, but escaped serious Injury. Wea
ther cold, track good. Summary:

First'ra^-e, 7 furlongs- Zyra, 105 (Henry), 
4 to 1, 1; Anna Beal, 110 (Greenfield), :> to 
1. 2; Marshal Sea, 103- (Pleratt), 9 to 5, 5k 
Time 1.29 3-5. Rabun ta. Mr. Fa mum, Hud
son. Lampoon and Weird also ran.

Second race, stevplecnase, short courte 
—Sehwàrzwald, 138 (Peters), 13 to 1<), 1; 
Dominique You, 125 (Arehlbald), 20 to 1, 

Evander, 126 (Eggersoiu, 8 to 1, 3. Time 
2 48. Handvice, Oliver Me., Royal Pirate, 
Nitrate also ran. Galba fell and Montante 
ran out.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Magistrate 105 
(Aubuchon), 16 to 1, 1; New Mown Ilay, 107 
(Mcol). 31 to 5. 2; Fllfton Forcea 105 
(Henry). 13 to 20. 3. Time 1.14 4-5. Wf 

Wright, 'Hunterdon and Jus Que La

West End Y.M.C.A. Athletic*.
The West End Y.M.C.A. athletic team 

jneet at 6.30 to night, to put in some work 
m preparation for the all-round games on 
Oct. 1.

The Harrier Club's trial takes place on 
JJStnrdnr. the memhovs meeting at the 
"Gliding at 2 p.m. They are In the 5-mlle 
race for the Dunlop trophy.
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Toronto Autumn Cup Handicap.
JIOOO, for 3-year-olds and upward, of 

a to second horse and $100 to
By snhscrlntlon of $5 each to ne- 

jjwnptnv entry, with $15 additional to 
dinners after publication of the 

- D,#* to carry ^ lbs. extra; 1% miles. To 
RhortnS*t"r',”T' S-nt. 17.yyyBssp..............m nsiid.................. i?4

. .122 Elliott .................. 115
.................. LlL'ht Brlzadp . .112Oh"r|MK,wnod Ath„

‘.oiieb R!det........... 110 VulmroatVr
17"-WI................. . /.ark-n ....

.......... 106 I.o,i Woods
r'1  Oil Mo,.«tor ...

.""'Whoop............ino Rnrlv Boy .......... inn
L“,rh*...................  06 Limtiny................... no
onln or Shit,,.. .05 Falkland ............... 05
" B.Fastg............  02 Katlor's Dollght. 88
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Golf at Risedale.
Tho qualifying round tor the club rhnin- 

I'ionship and oonsolatloii jvltl ho plnyod at 
the Rosodalo Golf Club ooxt Saturday nf- 
tornoon. Tho match with Hamilton set for 
next Saturday has been postponed until 
a later (fate.
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Fourth race. 1 mile -Sbawona, 97 «Wli- 

tfon). H to 5. 1; Bragg. 106 (Moiiiitai.il. 4 to 
1, 2: Ethylene. 104 'Lawrence). 16 to 5. 
3. Time *142 1-5. Ahola, Birch Broom, 
Brornder'also ran.

Fifth rove. 1 mile and <0 yard 
Stephens. 102 (Auhuehoni. 7 to 1. 1: Alma 
Dufour. 105 (Henry). 1 to 2, 2; Golden 
Mineral, -91 (Greenfield). 8 to 1. 3. Time 
3.46 4 5. Rosamond. Flying Torpedo, Gil 
fain. Great Eaatera also raa-

Sixth race. 7 furlong

lot

10c CIGARI>r.

St. lawrence Hall h^c,Æ“
fc.jO p«r day American plan Rooms$1.0* 

per day upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 to 9.
H. w. Brown, Manager

ate.
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